
Fetro'eun Centre Daily Record.

I. Centre, Mninrdny Slept. XO

Divine Rxrvlvo.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Kabbntta at U A. M. and
i P. M. Sublmlh School at 12'j P. M.
eats I roe. A cordial Invitation extend,

c.l to all.
Kkv. T. Graham, Pastor.

PRERBTTErtlAN CIICRCn.
Preaching t 11 o'clock A. V.. nnil 7

o'clock P. 41., bj tho P:or, W. C. Ilnicii-ard- .

SabbOJi School at 124, directly
after loreooJ service.

Prayer Meeting: and Sabbatb School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday eveniogs ol
each week. -

Pctrolnim Centre l0lscj Ko.
Tlfl, I. O. of O. 1'.

Regular meeting nlglits Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, N. G.
C. H. Baii.kt, A Sec'y.
fjyi'luce ul' meeting, Main St., opposite

McCliotock House.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. o: of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 7J o'clock,
la Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a,

Jamks Wilson, M. W.
Jamks 3. White, R.

f. U. Of It. A).
Minnekauu.ee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening in Good Templar's Ha".

E3JT Council Ores I' (hied at 7 o'clock.
U. HOWE, Sarbotn.

C. L JUKES, Cbiel ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. tn. II2J

Plckkk Items Times are very dull at
present In this place.

Tbe Pluruer Choral Union are ettllirat
tag their melod ions voices lor tbe pur.ope
of giving a concert soon, under tho super
visien ofPtsf. Ooynton. Tbe claea meets
everg Thursday eventmr.

The belief that a fourth sand will eventu
ally be fouud in tbis vicinity prevails.

Our public school Is nourishing.
Elder. Leeob, an old Methodist exborter

and long a resident of Plumor, is lying
dangerously 111 at bis resideoo hi re. He Is
not expected to survive.

Numbers of fourth sand wells continue to
be struck In tbo lower country, it 6tands
to reason If a fbutth sand rock exists there
that the same will be found here at no late
day.

Yesterday witnessed a large number ol
auitltleoal failures among baokiGg houses In
New York and elsewhere. It looks as if tbe
flnanoial orash of '67 was to be repeated.

Today tbo wcatber is decidedly cool and
full-lik- e.

Politics is becoming lively.

Tbe festive season is here.

Win. pulling is now in order.

Apples seventylive cents,. ta $1,00 per
Imskel.

Military reiiulobs are now la season.

Cold cuougb for Ures today.

Slow matches long engagements.

4 threshing machine a horsewhip.
A popular watering place the pump.
A bard looking animal an lion bone.
Epltapb for an aeronaut "Gone up."
Colors flying a butterfly on tbo wing.

It is getting too oold to drink soda water
but just about cool enough lor whiskey and
augjr.

Rov. Graham occupies the Methodist pul-
pit tt -- morrow.

Our merchant have couiuieuced laying
in their fall slocks.

Our townsmuo, Mr. Gilbett Gordon, tho
well kuowo hardware merchant, baa start-
ed a branch of bis mammoth establishment
at Modoo City, in the. lower district. lie
win Keep ou band a complete stock ol oil
well flttiugs and shelf hardware, including
the obturated galvanized iron sand pumps.
Tbe Modoc store, will be run by Mr. J. ef

and Mr. James Blako, of Ibis place,
both of whom thoroughly understand the
business. From the fact tht Mr. Gordon
Is thoroughly well acquainted with all over
tbe region, sod purposes keeping the best
of stock, we predict lor him exteksiva trade
in tbe new eta.e.

Pouci. Officer Buriiess, last evening,
arrested a man named Gardner, a resideut
ol Pioneer, for being drunk and disorderly
ou tbe street. This fuiennon he 4 bru t

belore Justice Baverldge and lined $2 and
coils. lie paid it and departed.

The select school recently started In the
village of Cherrytrce, by Mr. Byron Town'
ley, lapnving a success. It commensed
on Monday last with an altendanro of .'in

pupils.

A Correspondent bus tUcuttht fit to give
publicity to the following genuine and re

matkably strnlnhtlonvarrl love teller ad

dressed by a Scotch country las' l" ner

sweetheart at Wick:
"My deeresl , I thought yo never w,

to writ ngaln, and I did It in ce ye might
lack offince at bein' enrols my mitber wis

winderln' yo diddney cirat to see me when

yes down lest Saltirdty. Ye ta:(jbt coroln;
y9 Mid ye wiss coming. I saw Gwtilo last
night he was very kinder than, before now

dina bo wild. Will deir ray mitlier said a

was 42 and It was time for me Will to mar

ry Ifyo or Gordie wis till time ys like. I

earn which I like ye baytb, am ready ony
'(me ye like, come down next Saturday,
have ye any hearln In Wick, ns glad ye
wlsns on tho b ml at lost, mind corns am

taking lang. I am your dearest to death.'
Tbe letter concludes with several cro3es

wblcb, so we are Informed by on expert'
stand for kievs. It is not pleasant lo tlnul:
of this letter bavi) pons bo far astray, bii'

it may be hoped that tbo information it con

tiins somehow reached the young rain ai
Wick in time to put a spufco io "GordioV'
wheel.

Tbe Star and l'.crald, of Panama, com

meeting upon a suggestion by the Navy Do

partment that the sickness which prostrated

the craw ol the Canaudkigua was Isthmus
fever and not yellow fever, as ropor'.eJ,

says that Intermittent fever, injuced by ex-

posure to the night air on damp dec!: for
want of proper sleeping acoiainoil itions ha

low, is the real trouble, though ill i'- render

ing cl tbe case may net be so pi lain!, lo to
tboje responsible. The Slur and florald'
assertion is corroborated by the (net lbiit
while sixty of tho seamen are down witb the
fever, tbe officers, who are properly quarter
ored, aro entirely exempt from it.

Too Canadian oil producers complain
that crudJ only brings a doll ir Hftaen, and
that tbe refiners eiouut affjrd to pay even
thai. The production has decreased about
one half recently; aud is now about 2,000
bnrrels-- a dty. The I'elrolia Advertiser
says that experiments are in progress at
Hamilton to ascertain tbe feasibility of us-

ing petroleum as lual upon locomotives In

stead of coal or wood. Present indication,
are that the experiments will provo success,
ful.

Last Sunday mcrntog, tlio saw m II'. an 1

dwelling house on Hemlock, Run rere burn-

ed to the ground. A family was tc move
In tbo house nr. Monday. Tlioro bad bean
no one living In tbo bouse Tor some time
and tbo fire Is bolieved to be tbe wjtk of an ,

Incendiary. The mill contained three cir
cular caws; the ou Is unlimited at $4,500,
and belonged to Peter M. Smith, or Glade.
No Insurance. A person was beard lo oiy
that tho fatally might move in and might
not. Suspicions ure listened on that indi-

vidual, i. i.i said. Warren Ledger.

Bao ball ut Navr York yesterday Mil

luals, 4; Athletic.), 2.

Base ball at Philadelphia yesterday
Philadelphia!), 3; Atinntics, 4.

A L'aliiax dispatch a'.ja a fclioouer which
left (hero with u number ol passengers for
Cape Breton, on .be CTtii of August, has not
since been beard Irom. Ilia thought she
went down with all or. beard la the great
gale.

Lots ot sweet potatoes nra :n Hie market.

The Tashington treaty provides that Ssli
oil elis.ll be entitled to freo entry Into loo
port! of tbis country, and tho nueatlnn hus
recently risen whether the seal is a 0,;h, end
the article knovrn in scaiiEerco ns eenl c l
entitled to Ires entry a3 a product cf the Csb
The Secretary of tba Treasury hai decidad
io tbe negative.

A prudent clergyman unwilling to acsnno
a citizen of lying, said La used the truth
with penurious lnirttll'.y.

Our readers will recolct, that about a
year ago Setb Green put 50.00 young shud
Into the Alligheuy at Silamanca. On tho
1'h Inst , a number ol shad (vera ctught by
some fishermen In Tidiout-"- , ono of which,
measuring over thirteen inches in lengthy
was sent to Mr. Grean. It would seem Irom
this that the stocking cf tbe Milsiippi and
its tributaries with these fish has be.cn sue
casslul end in (be o Jiirse of a fow .years wo

may expect them In bo si plenty In our
river as sat mon end las.

Tomatoes and loulors are sitting around
itinning Ibemteives.

At Vera, in Spain, the C;irliftn lately
oarried off a number ol women, woo were
cbofen by ballot io the prbvinca ol Biscay
lor the purpose of making their uniforms.
Among the unlucky women is a young lady
with a lortuno of 7,000.

It Is oflioiu lij reported that there have
been 2,7115 cases ol cholera in Vienna since
the outbruuk of the diseise.

Butternuts and chestnuts ate plentiful la
this locality.

, 1'IiOJI THE FKO.T !

Millkrstowx. September 19.

Tbere are no new strikes reported In (be

Lower Regions to day. Thn preat exe'lri
menl here Is the Wyatt, F. rtin & Hmuiond
well. It rjtreted down yesterday tc 1.000

barrals, wns drilled tv.o loet deepnr and

was doing 1,200 barrels y. The Pitt-l- er

Pipe has made connection with the

links, and a dealer purchased

the entire production or tbis well for tba

next thirty days at ninety ceo per barrel.

McKenney No.S. otruc't yesterday, io

doing 260 barrels. No. 1 h.s had a b.t In

the bole about a month, tut wilt ba Smciai
next werk.

Tbe Stoughlon weU, on Wl Iot IIempV.il!

bae dropped "00 ."eel of tubiog about CCU

feet and doubled up. Tbis weil was doinj
2C0 h.tnels.

Tlte well on tbo Bunlnrt farm, Btntoli

last Wc!ne?:liy, is forty rorls nort'a cl the
Wyatt will, doinr; on'y ten barrels.

Iliicb O'N'eil well, on tne KajsUna Com-

pany's tract, s.rjcl: y:"le:dn.", 13 dolDj SCC

tar rclc.
Ansel & Co.'t vrtil, nn tlia'iCojr tra:!,

doing 100 barrels and still drllFrp.

Hains Cnr, September 19.

The Tack and M'.ehead well, cn the

.i:rj, is doing COO barrel!!, hut 'aes a

tendf ncy to d?filae unices ositnlod. Tho
SteT.-ar- t v;c!l, on the wrac fu.'rn, Isdoinii
353 barrels.' Tbo es:l!ecjenl by thena two
weils helci; stinlt to t!io foiirt'j haj
caused the owners of ?e.vere.! o'hrT wcllj In

the vicinity to try the mra experiment.
Tbe f:d!o-.Ti- b r. list of th wells cit'.in
oitty roi of lio Toi: and Moreiei'i '.

sunk to the fourth sr.nd: Smith well,
Kami well, 5rarr vrel!. Sj7 well. Hntivrt
Gil7 wt-l- Irani well, owned "oy Viei &

Mnrebed, and one well in the Argv-l- e din
trict. Tlie firat two or vellt hr.vo r.lre.tdy
rr.nc'ied the fourth sand 7, but chow
no indisitlon of ta Increase in their produc-

tion.

. I'Ic relate Fair.
Ons of the nctablo events ot iho y or, Is

to Inks placo at Erie, on tho 33th of S'p
ternbor. At the most propli'.ous sessrn of
our nsr.ally bright autumns, the Peanvlvn
nla Slut Agricultural Society will hold up
Anntti! Sxbilii'.lon. The c'.mj-.ln- r;i.es
frutlftii proralsn Ibat it v;i!l 'oo r.no tf .he
very bst ever l.eli under tbe t.ispice.i o;
tbe Society. The entries ere T.ee to all the
world, and the Society has wtedy dsterir in--

that tho bocks of cntric.l Dlir.il 5U,w a
vscek bc.'oro the opening, that n complete
arrar.t;pmeat may be rjado tl iho entries
offered for p'lt.p. VfcJ time is si that ;e:-io- d

in which clear, ccr.d weather r,ii7
he counted a 'certainty. p'ern-ium- j

upou ratn? ertirifj hiv l,e..n ciuMd-embl-

iacrenr.pr'., and Iho lis". Uriel) etilar
ed Tha arranverncn's for t.M eiiiis c
evening ot tho Fair oro n new an:i excelleni
leutnra.

The session of the Spanish Curios bas
been suspended until tho i f January.

Tho Tmperor ol M inaco Is dead.

Udwln L. Stanton, ejn o! the late Sew
tary of Var, ba.i ticen uppoln'.ed receiver of
the First Nation! Bsr.k of iVarl.ln.'jIon.

Ned O'BaldwtJ, the pugKis't, voc jester
day tontenced, r.t Puiladelpbia, to twe
yearo in the penitentiary for ngarataled as

sault and battery.

Totil numher el yellow lever intarmenls
in Shreveporl, yesterday, twenty-on- e.

At Southnmpton. Ij.igUnd, recently, a
v.loile followed a Gerunn ship a mile
up tho River lichen close to Noit'mmbiidge.
A number of workmen went out in bouts
and drove : into shisllow water, where it
was harpooned nai kill ad.

T.'be PfsiUnsiJ of the National SunUi. o;
New Xurs ci:y d a ruaetlng lost ovunln;:,
and In support cf each other decided to d f.

regard tha reserve restriction to'day'i deal
lege.

toe Local Uption l,aw is working n?
nuny supposed it would. Liquor is s, Id
uow without application to the Court
Whisky is no longer a monopoly, Ua, evory
one who lik-- s take3t h md in. Locil Op',
tlou bas fell to the ground, aod the !iquo:
Ir idj goes on without liaenae, except such
as sotuo of the daalcrj have livm the fulted
States.

Loo!; out lor tho uuw couaierleit new
fifty cent currency. It wns put iulo circuU
lion tho second day after lha issue ot tbe
genuine. There must be soma talented

bold ol the counterfeit machine, that
can make a cloon counterfeit and get it into
market two days after thpy see the face f
Ibegonulna. They must have sooio assis
tance from the treasuty deprti,Pnt,

Here is what wa R, nl in n ..n
The subject is oil qnotatlous: ''Oil $1.20
and duil as a theological student."

Cold niphla Ata Ih. ..r u.. j
Paddy Flyan. Cold days theso nights.

MtM.EB Faru Items. Ths coal yards art
Oiling up for tho coming winter months.;

A. new water tank on ;the Oil Creek &

Alloj'jciiy Eiver Railrosd has been put up.

The nc!d works have been enlarged.

Ti:o IliiU-.le- reft lery company ate build-

ing morn shciis to their works as tbclr pres-

ent qurlere ere too small lor the amount ol

buFineM cn lunj.
U.ici? Jim, t! r pion't back drlver,;now

1. uvea the depyt at 11. a. m., Insload u1

7 o'clock a. ta.,
The brldi" uc's tome repairs belor win-

ter.
Uar.y s.;o baakln.t up tbeir hotisrs nnd

iiu'.iiicg ctter pr"pere.;lonG for winter.
Vne ccuiu.!.3',onnrs have been doing

a gooi'. work on tfco ruad between here ond

ihumbiin:

The Uuiou Pii'O Co., bae ptij up a tele-

graph lino uvai between Parker and Kama

ft'y '.Tbicl'. haa b'.-s- lo working order lor

over ft vi c!:.

A civi! wa: lias broken out iu Morocco

In a sen "a:;d a brother of the deceased

;;':ng, ohd the'ttaCo of thi country is At

pr'.'!?Cil.

i:,w Havin H di.arl'jj'.ln.? money in the
eoiir.try tones to def jat Hartforn in the

election.

Mrs. Van Veh-r- , wile of ibe Postmaster

of PelHTsc, Wis., has been held to bail in

$i:,0 on e c'jiro of opening letters In .the
mall.

Mr. Ditrajli h,is iixed upon Nov. 19; as

the ile.y for liia Irsiallation as Lord Rector

of tbo Untvt rr.iiy ol Glasgow. He willde
liver iu nildrofi .

l.r. H'itiry I'aiold Brooks, an Zngllth-raa- n

in Cu Jun; A 3au;bt In a matrimo

nlal advertisement, spent $IC0 to rslieva

ttosc.B love Iroa: the tyranny and par
si.no.i'.o'.iGi'.rsiol her imaginary father, and

tT.n ut r.'i::h's.if.d out of town by annany
tuuns letters "mbellishud with cheerful cof-

fins and lively sknlli.

A patent beer, granted for a new

mode oi'pr.rrpiag oil wolls by pneumatic
txn.-er-

, linj atoira air pump ra now in
process cfcnfiituci iau.

Vht Hri-- . c.f;: ot petroleum ejported
ci 'sred lror idelptla in tbe Elizabjtb
V.'att, '.Tovmoer 13, 1S6I.

A lY'ti.':!! r&lio n;: company bas sent an

o;;ent io tbis u unt.y with orders to f u

cl.aso aac. ship 5;0C0 barrels cf crudo o l
f.si week.

Tho clues oi Rjehester aud Troy, New
York, are about lo ba lighted with petre
rtl!U gill".

Aw uj.;: nr

Aw'fXiVA Institute.
TO J. W. McKEE.

WxMm & Flatini Maciite.
"It hvwVm :inl will meet tht wauU of every

ra v.riiD i.i tin j.iua- j
Exultation of 18T2

John Gi'vlt, lire. Swy. P. A. Barnard, PresJ

N :f York. XovmiiUur 2o. 1872.
Thiii fimp'o Mid iiiii iimhis Machine la at useful

r.sjh.i n wiiii? M;i Ikiii; and ! rati becoming pop
tilAr Willi (iitliut, i:i iho p ac of expensive Nccdlu-w.nk- .

' vnrlt beitiz mucii more iondsome. renulr
i"; I r- time md jdti one tenth port (he expenncr

jN i i.uiy 4 Mini n now coii'pici iiinoui 11. a
Mi.;h:iiuwith Ha liati'1 circular ond full fnatrue.
;iu(.Muil on 01' CJ. or vlulshed In allver
puna i..r

AdUr-j.-s- , 'fl'ho Iflciki'O Itlcnai CoH
:X EroauwEy, New York.

'AGENTS WANTED.

X'TaOLKUSI CENTRE. PA.
PUTC3 LI--

"XX V.'huo Wli't i I, ?.( I Meal, $1 KO

Oi.op, l no J Wheat Braa, 1,25
w. epii.

tii:--: r; i. v . 1:1,11 eov for hup
Tl KB

A mort Import ant rne::t:nn. Bold by the Klsntic
I nn O;' , ti.'JT imuiv.iy, N. Y. City. It retaint
I. ftl".o!t:'oiy lit and comfort night and

i; nil tui.c-nri- iiMlir nil circuroetaneit, with
oat Rny vs.u niion w !iu:t)cr in any and should

ev:i iio t.'.Uc u (I'.Jtu tny theuhort time refiuitita to
1 poiiinuiui. cus-u- . ly Dial;, t'lrculnm

Irco. Ary druL-n- nr I hyHlrUn will order tb idrw frudij lor yuti witLiuL charge.

13. GARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAB.
recnnumufii d by rjunlar Medical practitioners

r.nd a stwtUy eiifu suairiiiiieed for Cold, Coughs,
f'ai.l'-m- Ar tlilim, tticncbitlis Hptttlrifr Blood,

au i i.lt ti!ni:imryCnnijlaiutp, hcrnfltli
I ry ..pt.-trt- lv.vpsiSi Al'd (iout U Miitery,

tho in ui.d ull liv rand bowel com
iilei lo. K 1". discasm aal all all', ellons of thet rival On lies pciMetly liamiloas treo Irsm Min-tif-

or Aleoti..l:e pV'pe.-ti- i stpssaot to tako and
kimwn u full I'rlee ( .,00 per bottle. Full

p;irti'u.nrtt with niidlcd tecttraony and rerttfi-- (
Ht'rt hent on nj;illc,liou. Aidr.tis L. F. 11YI)G

& CO , ltlJ Sivei.io Aveune, New York.

'oiihiiiiii liu lm Its origin in a aemrnin..
anu eitiriiit i:tlu ot Itie blood, hence tli. lallacy of
treutii g Iuiik dlwrnM with cuukIi aymp, balaiinis.
A:c . &.o i n nnrifi; at.H
enrich tho bio, d. una wh.n the blood Is pure cou
muniiou cunuot exi-- t. )r. McCallnm's Roo
lltood rate the leorot umhush of tit) t
dre.iddli.eaia 'ud exterminate It root aud ml,
'1'ry one nlnklu paek.-iK- by return mall.lKprlee

.M.'dl.'ino lkX liCA, List of iwrann.
sglit free.

Daily Recor
NEWSPAPER,

AND

a

Office;

MAIN TUEET.

CUVM C. VICJEII,.l'roprIctor,

SEWS DEPAKTMEST.

We receive tclemiDhic!di?nntrhp(i nrtioip i
and preneiit them to our render every evw iifr,

news ofpreat intereit from all fcclitiLd.
thn country. We have mde Hpecinl arrrtiiL't'iiuiit.
whereby we receive regular Ft tndcuin, Muckwc
Piodtne Mark. lteprrs every evinin' hy tflfjtrath
from New York. PhilfldvltihiiT. und m.ic;

totft'ther with KoitoiltiU auu Locni uiutura, makfi'.
one of the most Ceslmble uewupaptrs a
tne ui region, as an

Advertlslns; Medium,

ha RECOItD has no superior, tt9 H circulates

wherever an Oil Operator or Dealer can 1m found

JOBBING BEFiBTHEHT.

W have a lartre and Well selftcted stoch n

JobllRg Materia. emlum.ine Hie ttn
latest atyiea. U'e are therelore cnati'ed to eiCfLli
Job Work of eery variety in a lUtsinetory maun
when desired, jobs will be ueatlyptinted la Coun

Shlppins Bill

Font,
Iland-IIUl- s,

Fi ogrummes,

Bills uf Fare.

JUabo
AND

Bimlncfii and Visiting Cards,

LTTEH.BEADS,!

BILLHEADS,

BILLS OK U&DINQi BIS', W

uso

BALI. fKINTING,

ain or Fancy Styles, neatly nnd promptly ,ecl1"

ted, embracing

INVITATIONS CTKCULAHS KOQHAMMES

CAUDS, TICliBTS, Gtc

n fact, every variety and style of wor In lt,r
prtM ir:nllui.

Merchants, Lawyers, Justices of tho Peace, I"
Aucnts. Oil Dealers and Atrents, lnsn nmce

. .t." .i! .M Itilnrnlll
that we are proiared lo execute to urdttr all kw '
DLiAiNivb, bui'incsa or lejj.i, nquueo
uiunity.

tint? .fltronner rnwneetfilMv snllelteft

For tstle
is nnn tn sn.ooo feet ol SEPOND-TIA-

TUBING, at Irom 25 to 35 els. per loo'

Tbo Tubin is lo first class order sou
te.dy fitted

April ZJ. II U. U. WBi'i-"- -


